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Aaron Samuel 

 

“You can’t kiss me whenever you like, you bastard!” Sophia pushed me and I laughed. She stomped her 

feet as she walked in. 

 

I found her behaviour.. cute. 

 

I smiled as I saw Sophia’s back, it’s a really interesting view to look at. She never let me think clearly, she 

always make my mind when somewhere. The cut behind her back showed a lot of skin, the zip at the 

back making it look more sexy, her perfect shaped butt and her perfect curves. 

 

We walked in and she started to look to the right and the left. She obviously don’t know where the VIP 

room at, I chuckled under my breath and sneaked my arm around her slim waist. She turned to me and 

tried to push me right away. 

 

“Beautiful, you don’t know the room so let me lead you.” I said to her smiling but she kept trying to push 

me away. 

 

“Let me go, I can follow you.” She said with a hint of nervousness in her voice. I lead her to the VIP room 

and opened the door revealing a bunch of people dancing and drinking. 

 

I took her to the place where we usually sit. Gosh, why is this girl so difficult? She kept wiggling out from 

my arm and tried to shove me away while every other girls were dying to be in her place right now. 

 

“Blake” I called as I saw his back. He turned around. 

 

“Hey Aaron.” 

 

“Happy birthday, Aaron. I’m glad that we share the same blood together an-“ 



 

“Cut the stupid speech, Aaron.” Blake said making me chuckled. I hugged him briefly. 

 

“Happy birthday, Blake.” Sophia said as she hugged him briefly. Blake thanked her. 

 

“My new bestfriend.” Jean came and hugged her tightly. 

 

“Can I get a hug too?” I asked Jean and she turned to me glaring. 

 

“Do you want to die?” Blake hissed coldly to me and I laughed. 

 

“I’m glad that you came, Sophia. I don’t get it why you come with this bastard?” Jean asked Sophia as 

she pointed her finger to me. 

 

“Rose was kidnapped by Max so she can’t pick me up.” Sophia answered and Jean turned to me glaring. 

 

“It was your idea right?” Jean bursted. 

 

“Honey, there’s no need to be mad at Aaron.” Blake kissed the side of Jean’s head. This man is 

completely stupid to settle down with one woman. Doesn’t he know that we can taste a lot of different 

women for our whole lives? 

 

“Yeah, Jean. There’s no need to be mad at me.” I teased and she ignored me. Her eyes suddenly landed 

on someone. Jean squealed and ran to the person she sees. 

 

“Hey! No hugging her!” Blake walked to the person too and I bet it’s a guy. I turned to Sophia who was 

looking towards Jean. 

 

“Wanna dance?” I asked her. 



 

“Go ask another girl, I’m not interested.” She answered and left me alone. She walked to the sofa and 

took a glass of cocktail. She sipped it as she looked at the dance floor. 

 

I can’t help but chuckled to see her. Why is she so interesting to watch? Everytime we see each other, 

there’s just something new about her that always surprise me. 

 

“Sophia!” Jean called her and Sophia walked towards her. My eyes followed her as always. Jean 

suddenly introduced her to someone with a dark brown hair. Wait.. Isn’t he Josh Curt? The guy who 

helped Jean in her past. 

 

I saw Josh looked at Sophia and I know that he’s interested in her too. I’ll just ignored her, she will come 

to me later, we have this weird attraction towards each other anyway. 

 

I walked towards the other guys and plopped beside them. 

 

“What’s up?” Sku plopped beside me. 

 

“Hey buddy, long time no see. How’s the deal with Croshane?” I asked Sky who’s currently drinking his 

cocktail. 

 

“Got the deal in a snap, he trusted me so much.” He answered as I turned to him. 

 

“Croshane sometimes likes to cancel his deals suddenly, I hate that side of him. A lot of businessmen 

were so pissed with him but once you got the deal.. you’ll be drowning in money.” Alex said as he joined 

us. 

 

“Good thing that he trust me then. First, I had the idea to use his daughter but when I saw her, she’s 

clingy as hell. She’s a definition of parasite.” That got us big time, we laughed. 

 

“Don’t you know that Croshane is dealing with Wesminis?” Max joined and took my glass of whiskey. 



 

“What?” I turned to him.” 

 

“Are you kidding me? They have been enemies since forever.” Sky said and I nodded. 

 

“One of the Croshane daughters happened to fall in love with the Wesminic’s one and only heir. At first 

neither side agreed but they got married.” Max said. 

 

“They made an agreement to not really fall in love.” Blake sat beside me and took his drink. 

 

“You got the wrong information again, Max.” Luke said as he sat across Max. 

 

“I just heard from people assholes, I don’t really follow the real deal.” Max said with a ‘f*** you all’ 

tone. 

 

“Calm down.” Kenneth joined. 

 

“Why did you call me 2 days ago?” Blake asked. 

 

“Nothing, just something interesting happened.” I smirked. 

 

“Then why did my wife take over your phone? Did you threaten her?” Blake asked and I chuckled. 

 

“Blake, why would I do that?” 

 

“Starting to get bored already?” Ken asked Blake. 

 



“Ken, I’ll never get tired of her. She’s the one who gives me freedom to go everywhere and hangout with 

my friends but on the other side I can’t let her be free because I’m too damn worried someone might hit 

on her.” Blake said and I laughed at him. 

 

“Weirdo.” Sky said. 

 

“Stupid asshole.” I added. 

 

“Whipped.” Luke added. 

 

“You’re still careless even your wife is oin front of you.” Alex pointed and Blake turned his head to Jean 

who was dancing with a guy. 

 

“Damn it!” Blake stood up and walked towards his wife. 

 

My eyes landed to Sophia and she was dancing with Josh. Her arms were circling around his neck. 

Unbelievable! My stomach flipped, I looked at her disbelief. She can dance with someone that she just 

knew but she rejected me. She even smiled to him like that and stared at him. I let out a small cold 

laugh, I sipped my drink in one shot. I got up and made my way to her. 

 

I knew right away that my anger will end up bad it she doesn’t take her hands off from that guy. 


